5th Message from International Practice Specialty (IPS) Administrator

Date: 25th Feb, 2020
Ref: 05/2019-2020

Dear Respected IPS Members,

Greetings.

I trust this communication reach you all healthy and good.

I appreciate all your wonderful support that making our (IPS's) activities more vibrant and professional.

Through this my fifth (5th) message of this year, I would like to share very important health topic which currently world is facing now.

Considering the prevailing health conditions around the Globe and based on the World Health Organization’s declaration that this is a public health emergency of international concern regarding the subject issue i.e. COVID-19 (Coronavirus disease), it is always best to adopt “Prevention is better than cure” approach.

Through this communication, I would like to share important links which can be referred for the subject aspect.

Also, it is kindly requested not to spread rumors about this. All are kindly requested to check respective Government’s circulars/notices/information from time to time and also check the travel restrictions/precautions prior planning for any trip. Keep updated yourself regarding latest information.

1. By Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), USA

   https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/controlprevention.html

   https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/

2. By World Health Organization (WHO) - Basic protective measures against the new coronavirus

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019


3. Interim Infection Prevention and Control recommendations by CDC

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/emres/2019_ncov.html

4. By European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control


5. By Ministry of Health, Singapore


6. By Department of Health, Australian Government


7. By Government of Canada


8. By IOSH, UK


Further,

IPS is looking for the leaders to take that first step. Please join us in this professional community to move along in the path of leadership and in the service of others, which is in the process of ‘Rebranding’ to better position the community to OSH professionals working in global environments.

I request you all to encourage your friends, colleagues to join this IPS. Feel free to contact me or any Advisory Committee Members of IPS (http://assp.org/international-ps) if you are interested.


Interested and self-motivated professionals are interested to submit nominations by referring the above link. Looking forward to welcome the interested members on board with IPS!

IPS wishes you all and your family member’s healthy and happy times ahead.

Thanks & Best Regards,

Bala Siva Srikanth Adivi CSP, CFIOSH
Administrator ASSP IPS
ASSP CoPD Member
BCSP Ambassador